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手术是癌症的主要治疗方法之一 – 半数以上癌症
病患都采用手术治疗。

虽然有些人想通过手术“切除癌症”，但这种治疗 

手段并非适用于所有类型癌症。您的治疗取决于许多

因素，包括所患癌症的类型、癌症的发展阶段、可获

得的资源等等。

你可能采取一种或多种类型的治疗。有时单靠手术能

成功治疗癌症，有时还需要配合化疗或放疗。

有什么类型的手术？
有几种目的不同的肿瘤手术。其中包括：

预防性手术 – 切除身体可能发生癌变的部分， 

即便当前暂未出现癌症征兆。这是为了降低日后 

患癌风险。

诊断性手术 – 切取组织，以确定身体中有多少癌 

细胞，并在显微镜下（活检）观察癌细胞。根据活检

结果，医生可以判断癌症发展阶段和扩散情况。

治疗性手术 – 外科医生为治疗癌症而切除所有癌 

组织。如果癌细胞在身体某一部位尚未扩散，这种 

治疗方法是可行的。有时甚至会切除整个器官。

重建手术（整形外科） – 这样做是为了在术后改 

善您的外表或内心感受，或恢复身体功能。 

例如乳房再造。

姑息手术 – 手术用来缓解症状和减轻副作用， 

而不是治愈癌症。举例来说，如果癌症病灶生长至十 

分巨大，阻塞肠道（肠梗阻），可通过手术去除阻 

塞物，减轻疼痛。

如何手术？
手术方法取决于手术类型、医生的培训、 

和医院设备。

有些人可能会进行切开手术。即外科医生在病人身体

上打开一个切口，边观察边对器官进行手术。有时切

口可能相当大。

有些人会进行微创手术（MIS）。也称为锁孔手术或腹

腔镜手术。医生打开约3–5个小切口，将手术器械通过

这些切口进入体内。

一些外科手术可以通过管镜（内窥镜） 

送入器官内部，如胃、肠、膀胱或气管的内部。

还有其他外科手术技术，包括激光手术、冷冻手术、

机器人手术和显微外科手术。某些类型的手术需要专

业外科医生，并且可能价格较贵。欲了解更多信息，

请咨询医生。

我要住院吗？
有时您需住院接受手术，即住院治疗。住院天数取决

于手术类型、恢复情况和您在家是否有人照料。

也有可能做日间手术（门诊手术）。这意味着您做完

手术当天即可回家。

我需要知道什么？
手术前，医生会与您确定您了解手术过程，并且同意

手术。他们会解释手术费用、效果、风险和可能出现

的并发症。这就是手术知情同意书。

您同意手术后 ，医疗团队会给你具体的信息。这些信

息可能包括：

•	 您是否需要等待手术

• 您需要做的准备（例如，您有可能要做血液检查或

扫描，或服用某些药物）

• 将为您使用何种止痛剂（麻醉）

• 您可能需要的支持（例如，在家恢复时的支持、 

谁送您来医院、您术后回家的交通）。

如果您有不确定事宜，请务必询问医生。如果您不懂

英语，请务必使用合资格专业口译员。

我在哪里获得可靠的信息？
癌症协会帮助热线13 11 20 – 为您和您的家人提供信

息和支持，在全澳各地都仅收取本地通话费用。  

www.cancercouncil.com.au  
翻译与传译服务（TIS）13 14 50
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Surgery is one of the main treatments for cancer – 
more than half of all people diagnosed with cancer 
have an operation. 

Although some people want to have surgery to ‘cut the cancer 
out’, it isn’t recommended for all cancers. Your treatment will 
depend on many factors, including the type of cancer you have, 
how advanced the cancer is, and what is available to you.

You may have one or more types of treatment. Sometimes surgery 
alone can successfully treat the cancer, or you may also have 
chemotherapy or radiotherapy.

How is surgery used?
There are several types of cancer surgery, which are used for 
different reasons. Some types include:

Preventive – Removing part of the body that is likely to become 
cancerous, even if there aren’t signs of cancer at the time. This 
reduces the risk of developing cancer later.

Diagnostic – Cutting out tissue to determine how much cancer is 
in the body and examining the cells under a microscope (biopsy). 
Based on biopsy results, the doctor may give the cancer a stage  
to describe how far it has spread.

Curative – When the surgeon cuts out all the cancerous tissue 
to try to cure the disease. This is usually possible if the cancer 
is confined to one part of the body. Sometimes a whole organ is 
removed.

Reconstructive (plastic surgery) – This is done to improve the 
way you look and feel after an operation or to restore the function 
of your body. One example is breast reconstruction. 

Palliative – When surgery is used to ease symptoms and side 
effects, without trying to cure the cancer. For instance, if the cancer 
grows very large and blocks the bowel (obstruction), surgery can 
remove the blockage and reduce pain.

How is surgery done?
The way the surgery is done depends on the type of operation 
you have, the surgeon’s training and the equipment in hospital.

You may have open surgery. This means the surgeon makes a 
single cut (incision) into the body to see and operate on the organs. 
Sometimes the cut can be quite large.

Some people have minimally invasive surgery (MIS). This may also 
be called keyhole or laparoscopic surgery. The surgeon makes 
about 3–5 small cuts and inserts the surgical instruments through 
these openings. 

Some surgical procedures may be carried out through tubes 
(endoscopes) passed into the inside of an organ, such as the 
stomach, bowel, bladder or trachea.

There are other surgical techniques, including laser surgery, 
cryosurgery, robotic surgery and microsurgery. You might need to 
see a specialist surgeon for some of these operations, and it may be 
more expensive. For more information, speak to your medical team.

Will I stay in hospital?
Sometimes you will need to be admitted to hospital to have 
surgery. This is called inpatient care. The length of your hospital 
stay depends on the type of operation you have, your recovery and 
whether you have support at home.

It may be possible to have day surgery (outpatient surgery). This 
means you can go home on the same day of the operation.

What do I need to know?
Before your operation, the surgeon will make sure you understand 
the procedure and agree to it. They will explain the costs, benefits, 
risks and possible complications. This is called informed consent.

After you agree to having the operation, the medical team will give 
you specific information. This will probably include:

•	 if you need to wait to have surgery

• what you need to do to prepare (e.g. you may have some   
 blood tests or scans, and you may be asked to take certain   
 medication)

• what kind of pain relief (anaesthesia) you will receive

• the support you may need (e.g. your recovery at home, who to  
 bring to hospital, and your transport home after the operation).

It’s important to ask questions if you are unsure about anything the 
doctor tells you. Organise a qualified professional interpreter if you 
don’t understand English.

Where can I get reliable information?
Cancer Council Helpline 13 11 20 – Information and support for 
you and your family for the cost of a local call anywhere in Australia. 
www.cancercouncil.com.au  
Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS) 13 14 50


